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To Visit SalemRoens Return Home Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Roen, Sr., of 1896
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Dr. Miller to

Ask Hearing
Dr. Horace G. Miller, State

hospital psychiatrist who was
fired yesterday for insubordina-
tion, said today he might de-

mand a state civil service hear-
ing.

4 ar
I have been deeply grieved

by some of the trends and devel-
opments at the Oregon State hos-

pital under the superintendency
of Dr. Charles E. Bates, and the
treatment that has been accord-
ed ,some of my friends. I am
considering having a civil serv-
ice hearing."

Dr. Miller indicated that his
purpose in demanding a hearing
would be to clear himself of Dr.
Bates' charges that Dr. Miller
"was guilty of subversive activ-
ity and insubordination."

William Ryan, state supervisor
of institutions, said he would
welcome a hearing, and that he
isn't afraid of any charges Dr.
Miller might present. Ryan sup-
ported Dr. Bates, who was ap

Discharged Psychiatrist May Appeal Dr. Charles Bates,
left, superintendent of Oregon State hospital, and Dr. Horace
Miller, right. Miller was discharged by Bates on charges of
insubordination. Dr. Miller has indicated that he will appeal
to the state civil service commission from Dr. Bates' order.

LATE SPORTS
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Slot Machines Heavy and Slippery Struggling to unload
slot machines seized in a raid on the Salem Eagles hall are

. Archie Wilson, Salem policeman, and John Harger, deputy
sheriff. Apparatus taken is now in custody of Denver Young,
Marion county sheriff.

Lf.MackC.MaisonD.es
In Plane Crash in Texas

Lt. Mack Cornett Maison, Salem navy man, lost his life Wed--

nesday when the F4U Corsair plane he was flying crashed near-Corp-

Christi, Texas. i

Maison, a pilot and a flight instructor stationed at Cabinnit
field, Texas, was the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Maison of Salem,

-

Miss Your Paper? If the
Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy please phone
22406 BEFORE 6 P.M. and a
:opy will be delivered to you.

Offices Closed Saturday The
iffice of Governor Douglas y

will be closed Saturdays
from now on, just like the rest
jf the state offices. The gover-lor'- s

office said it doesn't do
enough business on Saturdays to
justify staying open.

New Appointees, Governor
Douglas McKay today appoint-
ed four Portlanders to the state
aoard of engineering examiners.
They are Bertram G. Dick,
Charles B. Carpenter, S. C.
Schwarz, and John W. Cunning-
ham. He also named David

and Joseph L. Fearey,
Doth of Portland, to the state
sollection agencies advisory
Doard.

To Inspect Road Represen-
tatives of the federal bureau of
roads have asked a county court
appointment for the afternoon
of July 26' for the purpose of in-

specting that section of the n

road between Middle
Grove school and Salem city

'limits improved a few years ago
as federal aid road. Roads
so improved are subject to peri-
odic federal inspections and rec-
ommendations from the bureau.

Oiling Progresses County
Commissioner Roy Rice report-
ed to the county court Thursday
that the oiling crew expected to
finish the five and a half mile
stretch of oiling replacement on
market road 51 in the Howell
Prairie section by night. This
is the longest single piece of oil-

ing to be done under this sum-
mer's program.

Hydrant Hidden Report to
the county court by the Bene-
dictine fathers at Mt. Angel said
a county road crew which had
cleaned out the ditch and
smoothed the shoulders of a
road below the abbey had in-

advertently covered over a fire
hydrant and went away without
removing the dirt. They said
possibly the people holding their
insurance might object to leav-
ing the hydrant in this condi-
tion. The dirt will be cleared
away.

Trapp Rites Held Funeral
services for Samuel Jackson
Trapp, 54, father of Mrs. Estella
Stephens, Silverton, were held
at Dufer Tuesday with burial in
the IOOF cemetery. He was
born in Philcampbell, Ala., Nov.
18, 1894 and had lived in Ore-
gon the last twelve years. He is
survived by his widow, Mrs.
Addie Trapp, son, three other
daughters, four sisters and ten
grandchildren.

Licenses As Issued Marriage
licenses have been issued at Van-
couver, Wash., to Joseph L.
Hampton, Myrtle Creek and L.
Nadine Fitzhugh, Salem; Frank
L. Owens, Salem and Twila B.
Stevens, Stayton; Dean A.

Albany and Lucille L.
Slater, Aumsville; Calvin B. n

and Geraldine J. Miller,
both of Albany; Laurence A.

Charboneau, Gervais and Myra
L. McNeely, Portland; and By-
ron J. Grim and Bessie L. Per-

ry, both of Aurora.

John Hurst Buried Funeral
services for John Riley Hurst,
64, brother of Mrs. Carl Watson,
Salem, were held at Coquille
Wednesday. He died Sunday
following a heart attack. He was
born in Greeley, Colo., Dec. 21,
1884 and had lived most of his
life in southwestern Oregon. Be-

sides his widow he is survived
by two stepchildren; brother, fa-

ther and two other sisters.

Salem Men Injured Given
first aid at an Albany hospital
after a southbound truck driven
by Dick Gene Hampton, Salem,
collided with a northbound auto-
mobile driven by Robert Alfred
Kirk, Albany, were Hampton
and a companion, Richard Par-

ker, also of Salem, Kirk lost two
front teeth. The accident occur-
red at Oak creek on the Pacific
highway a mile south of the Al-

bany city limits.

Guests from Hawaii Mr. and
Mrs. F. E, Sylvester of Silver- -
ton are entertaining their
daughter and son Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Buchanan of
Kahului, Mauri, T.H., will be
on the mainland until August,
Mr. Buchanan is in the piano
business and Mrs. Buchanan is
a teacher in the islands.

Files for Market Certificate
of assumed business name for
Ireland'! meat market, 2715 S.
Commercial street, has been
filed with the county clerk by
Burson G. Ireland, 1112 Nebras-
ka street.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:
ORIBBS To Mr. and Mrs. PearU

Crlbbs, Box 483, Mill City, a cod, July
5. at Salem Memorial hospital.

HAYES To Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hayes
Turner, a son, JUly 5, at Salem Memor-
ial hospital.

BRADBURY To Mr. and Mrs, Llonard
Bradbury, a boy at flllvsrton hospital.
July .

ADAMS To Mr. and Mrs. Ollbert Ad-

ams. 1199 S. Cottate, at ths Salem asneral
hospital, a boy, July 7,

BlLLINoe To Mr. and Mrs. Oarl V.
SIMns, Rt. bo Ml. at the slim Gen-
eral hospital, ilrl, July 1.

CROMLY To Mr. and Mrs. John C.

Crumley, Independence, at the Salem
General hospital, a am, July 7.

OOATES To Mr. and Mrs. Robert O.
Coates, 1811 cross, at tha Salsm Oenerai
hospital, ilrl, July a.

North Church street, have re
turned home from a three weeks
motor trip to California where
Mr. Roen attended a meeting of
the National Office Machines
convention at Los Angeles.

Spanish Club The Salem
Spanish club will meet at the
YWCA Friday night at 8
o'clock. The speaker will be
Mr. Frank Fritzie, a former res-

ident of Mexico. His subject will
be "My Experiences in Mexico."
Miss Naida Carroll will conduct
the Spanish drill. Visitors are
welcome.

Name Change Filed Certifi
cate of assumed business name
for Sundale market, 594 N. Lib-

erty street, has been filed with
the county clerk by O. J. Sun-dal-

He also filed notice of re-

tirement from Sundale Ex-

change.

Leaves Business Henry Lay-
man, Woodburn, has filed notice
of retirement with the county
clerk from Cozy Corner confec
tionery.

State Officer Wanted Re-

quest that a state police officer
be. established at Corvallis has
been made of H. G. (Fod) Mai-so-

superintendant of state po
lice, by the Chamber of Com
merce of that city. It is pointed
out that more than 5000 vehicles
are registered In Corvallis with
this number increased to around
7500 when Oregon State college
is in session. The requests also
point out that Corvallis is situat-
ed on two major highways, 99W
and 20, and needs a iulltime of-

fice. At present Corvallis is serv-
ed out of Albany headquarters.

Patterson in Post Jack D.

Patterson, Depoe Bay sports
fishing fleet operator, has taken
office as Lincoln county commis-
sioner to succeed Rober McLean,
recently appointed state tax
commissioner. The appointment
expires Dec. 31, 1950. Patterson
has been active in the develop-
ment of Depoe Bay and recent
ly headed a delegation to Wash
ington D. C, when federal funds
for the harbor development
were asked by the county. He is
a democrat.

Harvey Speaker Members of
the American Pension club at
their meeting scheduled for Ju-
ly 9, at 8 p.m. at the Salem Wo-

men's clubhouse will have as
their speaker Joseph E. Harvey
of Portland. Pie and coffee are
to be served following the busi-
ness meeting.

Driving School Listed Cer
tificate of assumed name for
Salem Automobile Driving
school,

v

driving instruction for
passenger automobiles, has been
filed with the county clerk by
Geo. E. Brant, 3885 Silverton
road.

Buys Service Station C. H.
Sears has purchased Lee's Unit
ed Service station at North Cap
itol and Fairgrounds road from
O. M. Lee. Mr. Sears is from
Portland and has had 14 years'
experience in the service station
business. Mrs. Sears and their
daughter will join him here
July 16.

Pioneer Picnic Planned The
annual picnic of the pioneer
Bigbee school will be held at
Sweet Home July 17 in the city
park. The picnic is in honor of
Mrs. Callie Bigbee, pioneer Linn
county school teacher who retir-
ed last year after teaching since
1886. Many of her former pupils
are expected to attend.

Leaving for England Sylvia
Claggett, art instructor at OCE
at Monmouth, is leaving July 15
for England to accept an assign
ment as exchange teacher. Miss
Claggett, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Claggett, of the Keizer
community, graduated from Sa-

lem high school, OCE and re-

ceived a master of arts degree at
Stanford. Miss Claggett plans to
visit many European cities dur-

ing her year abroad. Her place
at Monmouth has been taken by
Alice Pendleberg, of Stand
school, in England.

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. il
vou miss your Capital Journal

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. d the Capital

Journal want ads.

Road oiling. Call Tweedie
days and eves.

167'

Federally insured Savings
Current dividend 2 Mt . See
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty. Ph.

This is the time to put your
home on a new foundation, re-

model, or redecorate. We have
26 yrs. experience. Call
for free estimates. 161

Office space for rent. Stens-lof- f

bldg. Corner of Liberty &
Court. Ph. 33711. Inquire
Sally's. 162

Chin up store has rummage
ON SALE every Friday and
Saturday. 1275 N. Church St.
Ph. Salem, 166

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Read the Capital

Journal want adt.

2A current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal. 580
State St. Salem's largest Savings
association,

It will be 50-5- 0 division
personnel of men and women
when the annual excursion of
editors from eastern and north-
ern parts of the United States
comes to Salem this summer.

They will be traveling through
the Pacific northwest, and their
visit in Salem will be Sunday
afternoon, July 31.

Date of arrival and names of
members of the party were giv-
en the Chamber of Commerce
by Manley Robison, director of
the travel bureau of the state
highway department, who re-

ceived the list of names today.
He said others may be added to
the party by the time it reaches
Salem.

The visiting e d 1 1 ors as now
listed and their newspaper con-
nection will be; Howard Noble,
Tribune, South Bend, Ind.; Rey-
nolds Seitz, travel editor of Chi-

cago Daily News; Mrs. Jeanette
Shattuck, Auto club, Minneapo-
lis; Nancy Ford, travel editor of
Chicago Journal of Commerce;
Lucia Lewis, free lance writer
and promoter of travel shows in
the east; Miss Opal Crockett,
Times, Indianapolis; Leavitt F.
Morris, Christian Science Moni-
tor, Boston; Herb Koehle, Daily
News, Dayton, Ohio.

The editors are invited an-

nually to make the trip west by
the Pacific Northwest Tourist
association. A group from Salem
will meet them at Springfield
with automobiles early in the
afternoon and bring them to Sa-

lem.
While here they will be enter-

tained, including buffet lunch-
eon at a place to be announced
later.

Shrine Club to Meet The Sa-

lem Shrine club will hold its
monthly meeting in the Cave
room of the Senator hotel, Fri-

day noon. Reports of several
committees will be made at the
meeting.

Fog Line Brightened Re-

painting of the fig-lin- e on the
Salem-Dayto- n highway is under
way in charge of a state high-

way department crew.

Mothers Go Home Mrs. Paul
Knight, 674 N. Front, and infant
daughter and Mrs. Donald Ham
ilton, Rt. 2 Box 486 and infant
son, have been discharged from
the Salem General hospital.

Fair Lists Mailed Approach
of the annual Oregon State Fair
was heralded this week when
more than 5000 prospective ex
hibitors were mailed premium
lists by Leo Spitzbart, manager.
Prize money and purses will be
slightly increased over the $75,- -
000 listed last year. The fair
opens September 5. Entries in
the livestock division will close
August 5.

Moynlhan Makes Visit M.
Clifford Moynihan, formerly of
Salem but now in Sweet Home,
stopped briefly here today while
returning home after a vacation
on his ranch. He is an attorney.

Chin-Upp- to Sing Opal
Bayer, of West Salem, member
of the Salem chapter of the
Chin-U- p club, will be heard in
vocal numbers over radio sta-
tion KOCO Saturday between 3
and 4 o'clock, She will be ac-

companied by Mrs. P. S. Tho-
mas, a friend of the club. Miss
Bayer, who has been blind for
several years, formerly was a
professional musician and now
spends her time caring for small
children at her home.

Building Permits Raymond
Sieber, to build a garage at 2252
Shelton, $1300. Leo E. Beach, to
repair a garage at 1860 Freder-
ick, $50. Emile Graber, to re-

pair a 1 'A story dwelling at
2145 Market, $350. J. A. Rem-

ington, to alter a one-stor- y

dwelling at 2448 Trade, $200.
Walter Karau, to alter a one-stor- y

dwelling at 450 South 14th,
$2500. M. K. Crothers, to reroof
a two-stor- y dwelling at 1517

Court, $550. C. L. Mingle, to al-

ter a one-stor- y duplex dwelling
at 410 South 14th, $1500. Sid-

ney Claar, to alter a one-stor- y

dwelline at 2407 Trade. $500.

Furniture bedding etc. Bush
basement 600 Mission Fri. 10 to
4. 160

FUCHSIAS: See them in
bloom. 180 varieties. Mrs. F. E.
Ward, 4380 Cherry Ave. 168

Reflnish your Venetian
Blinds during spring cleaning.
New tapes, cords and new paint
Job will make them look like
new. Reinholdt& Lewis will
pick up and deliver. Ph.

160

Going to reroof? Our estimates
are free. Willamette Valley Roof
Co., 30 Lana Ave. Ph.

160

Fire - Auto - Liability - Burg-
lary, Ken Potts Insurance Agen-
cy, 229 N. Liberty. 160

Do your home canning of
fruits and vegetables at Blum-de- ll

Kanning Kitchen, 1305 S.
13th or Phone 160

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Read the Capita)

Journal want ads.

Buy tires now at our net cost
plus only 10 per cent. FCill road
hazard guarantee. Woodrows.
450 Center St. 160'

I

Check Made

On Restaurants
Salem is expected to place in

approximately the same place as
a year ago when final compila
tions of a check of the restau
rant conditions made two weeks
ago by state and county sanitar
ians are completed, W. B. Quinn
of the county health department
stated Thursday. A year ago Sa-

lem rated third In the state.
The inspectors took a number

of "swab tests" from dishes and
other restaurant equipment, no
advance notice having been made
of the visitations. A tolerance
count of 50 bacteria is permissi-
ble under state regulations.

Quinn states that there are ap-

proximately 25 mechanical dish
washers being operated by Sa-

lem food dispensing shops. Use
of chemicals for killing bacteria
is dispensed with if dishes and
utensils are permitted to remain
in water of a temperature not
less than 175 degrees for a period
of two minutes. Diagrams of
sinks for use in washing .dishes
by the hand method are availa-
ble at the health department.

The modern dishwashing ma-
chine is virtually fool proof,
Quinn states, although there is a
tendency on the part of employes
to grow a bit careless under the
impression that the apparatus
will care for all possible sanitary
needs.

To Meet Shasta Daylight
The Southern Pacific Streamlin
er, Shasta Daylight, a new train
that is to be on exhibition in
Salem Friday afternoon, will be
met at Albany by a group from
the Salem Chamber of Com
merce. Some others from Sa
lem will be aboard the train
when it leaves for Portland
about 4 p.m. Its first run from
Portland to San Francisco will
be Sunday.

Silver Tea Planned The
WSWS of the Methodist church
is serving a silver tea Friday at
the home of Mrs. R. M. Gatke,
in Turner.

Portlanders Here Members
of the recreational and natural
resources committee of the Port-
land Chamber of Commerce are
in Salem today calling on R. H.
Baldock, state highway engin-
eer; N. S. Rogers, state fores-

ter, and Sam Boardman, super
intendent of state parks. They
had luncheon at the Senator.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Mildred I. va Arthur L. Morris, answer
admits and denies with croM complaint
charging plaintiff with cruel and Inhuman
; ..atment and asking property settle-
ment be vacated. A temporary reatraln-i- n

order enjoins withdrawal of bank
funds.

J. 0. Mitchell v H. P. and Zell Francla
Held, reply makes denial.

Geneva v Ralph Olauey, default order
entered.

Frances Lea TibbiLs va Truman D.
demurrer filed by defendant.

Evelyn vs Warren Clftzsett, divorce
decree gives custody of child to plain
tiff and 60 a month for lu support with
Siooo lump sum alimony. Right of visi-

tation reserved to defendant.

Patricia vs Lester B. Shrull, divorce de-
cree Rives custody of child to plaintiff
subject to right of visitation and 135 a

month support money. Property settle-me-

Is ratified.

Estate of Mary Scott, Frank Trombly
and others contestants vs Wade F.

and others, executor and propon-
ents, judgment and decree holding that
purported will made March 17, 1948,
not the last will and testament of Mary
Scott, that she had no testamentary ca
pacity to make suen win. Letters issued
to wade F. McKenney m executor are
ordered revoked, he is direoted to make
an accounting and Maggie Marlatt is
named m administratrix of thi estati.
Decree by Judge E. M. Page,

WHma vs Erwin F:ye. counter affidavit
of plaintiff as to support of a child.

MarJorle vs Burl Hutlay, order requiring
defendant to return to plaintiff custody
at a child and furnish 160 a month sup-

port pending suit. Default order mtered.

Walter A. and Madeline K. Barckham
vs Robert Benham and others, answer
makes denial.

Probate Court
Roselee Jane Flultt guardianship, Al-

oe rt O. Flul'.t. guardian, annual report
filed.

Wayne C. Groff estate, final order en-
tered.

Police Court
Reckless driving: Edward Hanke. 790

K. Commercial, fined 13ft; Fay Milton
Hunter, Bclo, posted 150 ball.

Marriage Liceniet
Dorvan O. Holt, 32. body and fender

wjtker, and Emily M. Sweetland, 20, army,
both Salem.

Charles Valencourt, 34, carrier drlvtr,
and Violet Welsenhaus, lfl, both Aumsville.

Richard Ondrasek, 39. farmer. Baker,
and Be tilth Rlppiiniir, 19, at home, Aur-
ora.

Jtu t. K'lh, 39. mhanlr, and Edna M.

Kisji, il, ma clerk both enm

St. Louis 000 000 0000 8 1

Pittsburgh 000 002 OOx 2 6 0

staley, Reeder (8) and Garagiola
Bonham and McCullough.

Veldl Scene in

West Salem
Banks of the Willamette river

presented the appearance of an
African veldt Wednesday aft
ernoon as many animals far
from Indigenous to Oregon, cas
ually grazed, much to the de
light of Salem and West Salem
children and to the surprise of
passing motorists.

The visiting fauna was due to
the illness of two lions belong
ing 'to the Pacific Northwest
Amusement company, which
was forced to stop and prepare
crates to ship the stricken lions
to California, consigned to a zoo
at Thousand Oaks.

Supervising the transfer from
cages to crates were John Beck,
Oregon City, and N. A. Smith
Lewiston, Ida., owners of the
show.

Interest in the lions switched
to the other animals, with two
dromedaries, four llama.- - and a
three-mont- h old buffalo taking
advantage of the unscheduled
stop and unexpected fresh grass.

Also in display for the amuse-
ment of the youngsters were a
cage full of monkeys, a black
panther, leopard, ocelot and an
Alaskan honey bear.

Dr. Moore Talks

On Atlantic Pad
Unless America is willing to

pay the price it makes little dif
ference. whether it is a North
Atlantic pact, an atomic bomb
or something of a similar na
ture that seeks a way out of the
tendency toward world conflict.
So stated Dr. Brooks Moore, pas-
tor of the Fim Methdoist church
Thursday noon as he reviewed
for the benefit of the Salem Li-

ons club the controversial reso-
lution submitted, before the
Methodists of Oregon during
their recent conference at Ash-
land.

Prefacing his remarks with
the statement that he was given
a difficult assignment to speak
for the entire denomination, a
group that is probably the most
democratic of all churches, Dr.
Moore said that the conference
was merely giving a minority
group an opportunity to express
its opinions. "And believe me,
the resolution brought repercus
sions on the floor," he added.

To a lot of people the North
Atlantic pact is nothing more
than an easy way out," contin
ued Dr. Moore. He added that
the pact has a chance for suc-

cess if all peoples involved work
and sacrifice for its principles.
However, he stated, the hardest
job faced by the American peo-

ple is the task of living up to
their democratic preachings.
"We too frequently believe in
our preachings until the time
comes to put them into practical
use."

Harold Wiley's Body

Recovered from River

Sweet Home, Ore., July 7 (U.R)

The body of Harold Wiley, 23,
of Foster was recovered today
from the Santiam river where
he drowned while swimming
Wednesday night.

Gordon Scanlos, member of
the swimming party which in-

cluded Wiley, recovered the
body about 6 a.m. from the riv-
er near the Foster bridge.

Members of the party said
Wiley apparently suffered a

cramp. ,

Kaye Accepted at

U. S. Naval Academy
Michael Kaye, Salem boy ap-

pointed to Annapolis, Wednes-

day wired his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George R. Kaye, that he
had been accepted at the U.S.
Naval academy.

Kaye, an appointee of Rep.
Walter Norblad, left Salem last
week for Washington and was
to report to the Naval academy
July S. Prior to that he visited
lit Washington.

pointed superintendent only last
year.

Dr. Miller said Dr. Bates called
him into the superintendent's of-

fice yesterday and fired him.

Slot Machines
(Continued from Page 1)

The district attorney, pointed
ou: that under Oregon law pos
session of gambling equipment
is a misdemeanor punishable by
fine and confiscation of the
equlpmont.

Stadte: further explained that
failure of a district attorney or
law officer to secure a warrant
in a similar case was a misde-
meanor for which responsible
officials could be deprived of
their office.

The raid Wednesday night led
to speculation as to possible
raids on other establishments,
Stadter said some of his infor
mation was secured from a
member of another lodge.

The raid on the Eagles estab
llshment was the second within
six months. On February 6, a
detective from the Salem police
department entered the club and
found a crap game in progress.
Six members were arrested at
that time for frequenting i
gambling house while the oper
ator of the game was charged
with running the crap table. The
equipment seized in that raid
was confiscated.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Thursday. July 1

Company G, 162nd infantry regi-
ment, Oregon National Quard, at
Salem armory.

Organized Naval Reserve surface
unit at Naval and Marine Corps Re
serve trammer center.

Military law class at Willamette
university law school subject Sen-
tence and Punishment and Trial
procedure, instructors: Lit. Col.
Francis Wade and Mnj. Clifton En-
field.

Meeting of Air Reserve assnnia- -
tlon and Air Reserve composite
Itroup at 8 p.m. at Army Reserve
Quonset huts.

Friday, July 8

Organized Seabee Reserve unit at
Naval and Marine Corps Reserve
training center.

Honor Man
Salem's Naval reernit.inff st.aHnn

this week received word from the
U.S. Naval hospital corps at San
Diego that Burel Bankston of route
1, box 20, Aumsville. was graduatedfrom the school June 24 as an hon
or man. Bankston was enlisted in
me navy turougn tne local recruit-
ing office September 15, 1948.

Choice Assignments
Current choice assignments fnr

men with previous military service
in the army, navy, air force, coast
guara or marine corps nave Been
opened recently to qualified appli-cants bv the reeular armv. Tnnlnrlpri
in the selections offered to veterans
are the airborne, the Far East Com-
mand, or one of the following arms
or services oi tne regular army
armored cavalry, chemical corps,
corps of engineers, corns of milltnrv
uoiiue, iieio artillery, imantry, med-
ical department ordnance denart- -
ment. Quartermaster department,
signal corps or transportation corps.

Young men entering military
ci vice lor tne iirst time nave a

choice of assignment tn the air
borne, the Far East command, or
to tne regular armv unassigned.These Initial choices are nuthnrlBnrl
for both veterans and
wno enlist lor tnrce. lour, five or

periods.

Wao Visiting Here
Home to srtend a v lenve In

Snlcm Is Cpl. Emily Sweetland, who
last November was enlisted throughthe local armv and air force re-

cruiting station.
The corporal is stationed at Camp

t,ee, Va., where she Is on duty with
the training cadre, function of
which is to train the girls going
Into the service.

Offer Far East Assignments
ORiem's Army and Air Force

office has received wnrri
that Initial assignments to the reg-
ular army's Far East Command are
now being offered men enlisting in
the army. Such an assignmentmeans a 20 per cent Increase In a
man's base pav in addition to of-

fering travel opportunities.
Young men graduating from highschool this year are e.soeclallv en

couraged to Investigate these as
signments. However, enlistment Is
not limited to them but open to any
men between the ages of 11 anil
15 vears, who can meet the army'senlistment Qualifications.

Amity Shows Gain
Secretary of Stale Earl T.

Ncwbry today announced new
population figures for the cities
of Troutdalo and Amity, based
on an official stale census com
pleted June 30.

Troutdale with a population of
538 showed a gain of 185 percent
over the 1940 federal census of
211. Amity now has a population
of 709 as compared with 545 in
1943.

His father is Oregon state police
superlntendent, a brigadier gen
eral in the National Guard and
assistant commander of the 41st
division.

The naval officer was simu
lating a dog fight with a student
in another plane when his plane
went out of control and crashed
on Laguna Madre. A navy
spokesman stated that the cause
of the accident was not imme-

diately determined.
Born at Prinevllle, Oregon

June 19, 1922, Lt. Maison came
to Salem with his parents in
1925. He attended Highland
school, Parrish junior high
school and was graduated from
Salem senior high school.

Appointed to the U. S. naval
academy by the late Sen. Charles
McNary, the flier spent a year
at Columbian preparatory school
in Washington, D. C. before en
tcring the naval academy, Grad
uated from the academy in 1943,
though his record is with the
class of 1944, Lt. Maison during
the war served aboard carriers
in the South Pacific.

Later the officer was trans-
ferred to the east coast and as-

signed to the carrier, USS Kear- -

sarge. II was after a three year
tour of sea duty that he was re-

cently given the shore assign-
ment and sent to Corpus Christi
as a flight instructor, flying the
fighter plane, 8F8.

Lt. Maison received his train-
ing as a naval aviator at Ottum-w- a,

Iowa, Jacksonville Fla., and
Corpus Christi, Texas, where he
finished his career in the grade
of lieutenant in the U. S. Navy.

Surviving besides his parents
is a sister, Mrs. Kelton (Molly
Jean) Lowery of Mississippi.

Atomic Bomb
(Continued f om Page 1)

he quit the commission May 10,
testified that this country is

"way out ahead" of other na-

tions in the atomic field.
But he warned that to slay

ahead, constant "boldness" and
"speed" are required in research
and development.

He told the committee, which
has been looking into Hicken- -

looper's charges for the past
five weeks, that the commission
can be judged only on the re-

sults it has produced.

Scio Driver Pays $50

For Bumping Police

Fay Milton Hunter of Scio
bumped the wrong car at a traf-
fic light in Salem, police rec
ords showed Thursday.

A report stated that Hunter
was seen to pass a truck and
swing into a line of traffic at a

high speed on Center street. He
failed to stop in time to prevent
a bump with the last car in the
string which was waiting for
a traffic signal.

The last car was a police car.
The bump brought a charge of
reckless driving which cost Hun-
ter $50 in bail.

Waters of Great Salt Lake arc
believed to contain 400 million
tons of tablt lalL

Dr. Benes
(Continued from Page 1)

The nephew of the man who?
was one of the founders of thei
Czech republic told how Dr. Ed-ua-

Benes predicted the eventSi
to come. After Munich, Dr. Ed-ua- rd

Benes told him this: "If,
ever Czechoslovakia is bolshe-vize-

it will not ,be because o(
Stalin but because of the bef
trayal of Daladier (French pre?
mier) and Chamberlain (who,'
with Daladier, signed Czechoslo-
vakia away at Munich)."

"The only country that of-
fered to help the Czechs in 1938.
was Soviet Russia." The Czech;
president turned Russia's help
down, the Willamette professor;
said, because "Dr. Benes learned'
that Stalin figured to beat Nazf
Germany in six months and then
bolshevize Germany." "

Dr. Bones revealed also that;
when Hitler moved into hus-- r
trla, Czech and Polish troops
were offered to the western de
mocracies on a march to Ber
lin, but the offer was turned
down by the British and French;,

The French were too much th
cowards."

In suggesting the need for
world leadership, Dr. Benes re-

minded his audience that "great
leaders are not born in every
century. A Lincoln is not born
in every century."

His next talk will be given
July 20.

Tax Increase
(Continued from Page 1)

Mr. Truman said the British fl.
nancial crisis will not be covered
In his economic message to con
gress next week the report will
deal only with the United States.'
He would not comment on the'
British situation, saying it is be-- 1

ing discussed In Paris and Lon-- -
don. '

The economic message, he.
added, will give his views on the

n proposal of Sen-
ator Murray (D., Mont.), which,
recommends among other things.'

$15,000,000,000 standby pub- -
lie works program. .

He said It also will answer the'
question whether he believes de- -'

flatlonary forces now outweigh'
inflationary forces.

The president, commenting on
the suggestion of Senator Van-- ;
denberg (R., Mich.) that he lead
a new crusade for peace, said he,
nas Deen aoing just tnat ever,
since he took office in April,
1945, and will continue to do so.- -

He said world disarmament Is'
a matter now before the United
Nations, until an atomic bomb'
control plan is agreed to, disarm
mament talk must bo delayed.

Does this mean that the world.
is not heading toward peace? No,
Mr. Truman replied. He said lt
is moving slowly and gradualljr
toward this goal and he express-- !
ed confidence we will gradually
get lt.

The Bala Course of the Phil,
adclphia Country Club Is th
oldest layout In the Philadel-
phia vicinity.

I


